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Val, hese will be run on the

httplamel's clubs. We will
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Spatiees"
T1e bestty parlors will be one of

ssoet important features of the
Mrs. Khedrewted.

addre g6forethe Pln-
eylastA ioat the Willard, Ms.
arouped the ireof some In hrt

4ptoewhea,she declared .that "it
up to sowethe forwrd-thinking

veaon to save the women from them-

s"Wa a61Me n the clubhouses
mneo tniNw York classes of in-
tteetten I& hkow to dress," Mrs. Kil-
dare aeouseed. "The men have ong
ae eard-how te drea r, to put
ajop etetly.how not to drem.
"aNe4 out out, the louehs, the
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be sf6lted that way? How to bring

to their seness in the matter
f l the greatest problem be-
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PISNAECITY
DUMGARDEN POT

*s Shool ChMIdren Have 108
Food Predusing Patches

Under WAY.
now about It? Got your garden t

take a look at the former dump at
imeth and Girard earets If yo

Wan some pointers, for there the
*uplls of the Ross School directed by
0e bombers of the Nature Study De-

tbumt. 'have 108 food producing
Jts under way. The dump Is now
fte Ot the mest pleasing spots in the

With Miss Esther Scott. one of the
Skkure Teacherk to guide them, the
WIlmo School pupils at Thirty-Ath
Rd streets, have all set theIr

early, crops In and a big season is
3l'Odicted. The Ludlow Garden ham

- hesa put under way wIth 124 boys at

Th niaque clean-up is the "suprepne
eut" at the Wetghtman School. The

alsibgrade ha. organised this su-
eeurt and woe be unto you if

4ua peroas a nice lawn. The
aotuay department of the

~)s~sdthat "court" has little to
t if it does and the offenses are

the geoond time they find
-ay on to the report card in
tile olumna .that is marked
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.1y ommittee, said.
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{ MU. -Pearse Cessel,
T fae the oeegnities
Nail. 45 1 street north-

Learue, Prpeteal
age 3 sreesn erth-
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Local Woman Heads Th Pilots'
Organization to Aid Welfare

Work Here.
Completing a ,two weeks' study of

community servIen work in Washing-
ton. under the tutelage of Dean James
Udward Rogers of the National Tran-
Ing school of Now York, "The Pilots."
one of the first classes of its kind in
the District. was organised at the
University Club Thursday night.
The object of the organisation is

to promote the physical and moral
welfare of individuals after the man-
ner of community service work. Most
community, service work deals with
the mental entertainment of men and
women, but under the leedership of
"The Pilot." apecial work will be
done along lines pertinent to their
physical welfare.
Among those 'who atten4ed the

meeting here during the past two
weeks are Miss Claire McCarthy. Rich-
mond. Va.: Mrs. Mary D. Phillips.
Wabhington. D. C.; 395s Vera M.
Adams. Chicago; Mrs. Gertrude
Cherry. Denten Harbor, Mich.; Miss
Ruth Bassett. Seattle. Wash.; Miss
Ray Williams. Washington. D. C.:
Miss Carla H. Degermark. New
Haven, Conn.; Miso May Phelps,
Southport, N. C.: Ray Smibh Wallace,
director of field continuation, New
York; James Edward Rogers, dean of
the National Training School. New
York: Charles F. 3nst. Wilmington.Di.; . L. Manning. d town. Con".;
G. . Swan, Frederichabnrg. Va.. and
H. . Hall. Hagerftq*n. Md.

SquirrelsAided
America In War
Gunstock Mad. From
Walnut Trees Planted

By Little Animal.
Squirrels, through their habit o

burying nuts from which spring
the useful black walnut treest
might rightfully bo awarded the
Distinguished service Medal a the
produeers of the wood for the gun-
stocks of the American army. The
United States Forest Service stands
r4ady to make such recommeanda-
tion.
"The squirrel is the chap who

supplied the American army with
the wood for their gunstocks."
reads an official statement issued
by the Department of Agriculture
Forest Service. "Through his habit
of burying nuts he has been the
most important agent in the repro-
duction of black walnut groves.

"In addition, the timber from the
groves planted years ago by the
squirrels satisfied an important
need during the war when walnut
was used to make airplane propel-
le. Substitute woods have been
tried by many manufacturers. but
none has been found that proved
as suitable an black walnut."
While pointing out thin service

of the squirrel, the Forest Service
experts oan offer. no explanation.1
The nuts are always planted wisely
with regard to the future welfare
of the trees. Presumably the squir-
rel either forgets remnants of his
food supply or stores more than
he needs.

OICW OF 1898 WAR
PLAN RLNN APRIL 23
Veterans who served as officers in

the Spanish-Amdrican war, forming
the Dtstteet of Columbia Commandery,
Naval and Military Order, wMl hell
their annual dinner at the Artty and
Navy Club. Saturday evenIng. April
23.

This affair uswaiiy held on the an-
niversary of the deolaration of wra
with Spein affords an opportunity for
thee# veterans to get together to re-
new old aequaintances and recount
the stirring times of 1MB.
Secretary of War John W. Weeks:

leeretary of the Interior, A. U. Fall;
Senators Newberry sad New, Con-
gresmn Crago, Prothingham, John-
son, and Walsh, all veterans, and
meetly members of the oder, have
been invited to attend, as well as uev-
pral prominent army and navy o.ffI-
ors.

Where; WhenI
Mobtif.-Coanneeet society. T. W. C.

A.. Stath and U streets northwest. I p. in.ERanqust--Psee Utneests' Asseciaties,Wardmaa Park Ins. * m.

D eto ofClmi Chaptr ieeestree
nrthws, ..

se Twelfthe L stet
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Two W ingtW died 104

Beutu elisms theg asandssos.7440-
"a.They wo

raw W4. AdI-*sak"'
Wad 3dward F. Goebu Oie

'oExD ox raose.
Roberts was found dying in a r'e1
s the third oer of the Standafd
Bngraving Company beiidipg. 1212

13 strot northwest, where he was
ompe4s abet X o'cleLk
0Qele. A. Manls, 46? N street

bowahWest. an ,employe of the com-
pany. who feugd the body. called the
Emergency oespital. but Roberts ied
ded before the arrival of the am-
bulasee. Besde the body was feunsJ
ibottle of eyanide of potassium.

coroner J. Ramsay Nevitt wIU nold
IN utopSY at noon tomormer.

awPOXDMT mGM SKML SMOCK.
According to F. S. Robeta, former

Porto Rican labor commissioner and
sucle of the dead man, the ex-soldis-
lad been despondent and unnerved as
Lresult of shell-shock received, while
erving with an engineer regiment in
IPrance.
Goebel, who was forty-four years

old, swallowed carbolie acid In the
resence of his wife and two chil-
iren. Floyd. twelve, and PNullne, 14
ie died while on the way to George-
own University Hospital. He had
Peen suffering from severe nervous-
tess, relatives said. He is survived
sy his widow, Mrs. Louise Goebei,

tnd six children.

'ALOYSUS4'TO AID
BRADLEY'S WIDOW

4piendid Local Quartet WIN
.
Take Part in Delhi Club

Beneft
The Aloysius Quartet, composed of

nellinuous-voiced Washington young
son, will be one ot the features of
he performance which the Delhi Club
will stage at Immaculate Conception
FIall. Eighth and N streets northwest,
Wednesay night, for the benett of
Ks. Preston M. Bradley, widow of
the poliesmen who sanrtaced his lifd
n the line of duty on fbbruary So.
The quality and harmony of this

luartet's singing may be appreciatedfrom the fact that tie singers are un-
lecompanied by an orchestra during
heir appearance on the stage. Char-
as Reagaar leads the quartet with a
Ie, clear tesor voice; Frank Duffy
dds to the harmony *wtth his rich
baritone; Robert O'LeA with varia-
tions of high minors, binge secondtenor, and Thomas Pyne rounds out
the quartet with a deep, mellow basso
profundoL
Is addition to a carefully selected

program of popular and classical
ongs; the Aloysiaus Quartet will in-troduce "Dreamy Dream Girl." the
beautiful new waits song written by
Wallace Gardner. a Washingtonsempo'er. In this number the quartet
will be assisted by the Delhi Chorus

of twenty y4ung Washington women.

ATOC SCOUTS
GET K. C. APPROVAL
tate Council Indorses Boy
Movement-Community

Centers Advocated.
At the annual convention of the

Itate council, the governing body ofthe Knights of Columbus in this
Iurisdiction, officers for the coming
rear were elected 'and many reqom-
rnendations made. It was urged that
Americanisation he included *in thesurriculum of the evening school
program and approval be given theDatholic Doy Scout movement. The
Itate deputy advocated the establsh-
meat of a Catholic community cen-ter for the use of the Catholic peo-
ple of the Distlict. A letter of
ympathy and condolence was sentto Bishop 0. B. Corrigan, of Balti-

more. Md., because of the death ofCatdinal 'Gibbons.
The following reprtesentatives of

raouis attended the convention:
Washington .Couneil, Dr. Frankt
('Hare, grand knight; Leo F. Stock,
past grand knight. K'eane Council,
Dr. C. I. Griffith, grand knight: C.
Iuagene Edwards, past grand knight.
Carroll Council, Dr. C. 3. Murphy,
grand knight; P. J. Ealtigan, past
grand knight. Upaulding Council. T.
Gaellaher, grand knight; W. P. Norn
moyle. past- grand knight. Po-
temac Council, W. G. Feely, grand
knight; Thomas Donovan, past grand
knight. State etnoor.-M. .1. Mo-
Aulift'e, State deputy; M. D. Schafer,
past State deput~y; James A. lullivan,seretary; Remain J. Conrad, trees-
ures; N. 3. Drisooll, advocate: F. 3.
Dunn, warden; the Rev. P. J. O'Con-
enel, chaplain.
The following officers were elected

for the eoming yeer: State Deputy,M. 3. McAulftfe; '.ecretary, James A.
bullivan; treasurer, Roemain 3. Con-
rad; adrocate, N. 3. Driecoll; warden,
F. 3. Dunn.
The State Chaplain will be electe4

ty the officers at the Birst meeting
after taking office.
Delegates to the supreme councl

convention to be held at San Fran-
cisco August 6 will be: N. J. Mc-
Auliffe, state deputy; N. D. Schaefer,
past state deputy; James A. Sullivan,
Washinutoa Ceunoil; Redmond De-
Vaney, Cartell Concil. Alternates:

Vol to

MakeVaM
What makes a vamp?
Is it- ough or ogling eye

'has to. say oan the subject.
"Vamps, vamps, and stil
"That's all we hear thet

vamps running loose. -They
unrest we hear so many sen
vamping has become one-of t
both he-vamps as well as she
Thus opined Mrs. Bayard T. Bulmer,

well known artist of Indian and
Chinese water-color paintings, of the
Pacific coast, op her arrival in Wash-
ington to attend the convention of
the League of American Pen Women.
"And Washington. is no exception

td the other American cities," she
said. "Take F street, for instance,"
the added with a mischievous smile.

VF.APPER3 A" "VAMIW ,"
"When will they stop? Every street

corner dapper is a vamp these days.
The girls 'all dolled up' promenadn.
and I mast say the men who dtand
on the street corners give them plenty
9f eneouraeement. They smile back.
"Give any girt a lip stick, az eye-

brow pencil and a rouge pot and she
ie a vamp. Oh they have all learned
the trick.

"In The old days, dating back to
Cleopows of the Nile, vamps eeafmed
their artifices and ebarms to the
drawing room, but these days the
vamps have full away of the prome-
nadea. They ogIe thelr viotmes in broad
daylight and it pades as the 'aI
tW.ing,* he said.
"They are out for lunch or on their

way home from work, or they are
going to the Matinee, or-Oh there
are a plenty of excuses. I have rtot
the least doubt. that they get their
ideas from the movies, but osrtainly
I am sure that it is the way they
dream that makes them feel that way.'

DEPLO 1 PURUUNT STYLUS.
Mrs Duhmer believes it is the style of

dress, the knee-length. dress, decol-
lette waists, that makes a vamp out
of so many girls. She deplores the
present mode of dress and thinks
the styles are every inartistic.
"But after all there is nothing new

under the sun. There have always
been vamps and there always will be."

crMMN'SAVKM BAN
. HAS 2D AY
The Citisens' Savings Bank cele-

brated its second anniversary Pliday
with a record number of stockhold-
ers and patrons present. Acoarding
to Fernand Petit, sashler, the total
deposits at the close of Friday
amounted to $761,000, a gain of more
than $500,000 in two years. The
total resources 'of the bank a

S 1,947,U12.16.

READYTO ADID lS
The Nfational Red ('rnns is prepared

to extend relief to ' tims of the
tornado whieb er southarest
yesterday, if iocai a are un-
able to handle the in. it was
sid at headquarteru Lutday.
Red Cross officials today were try-

ing to get In tonch with l9ea chap-
ters in Texas, Arkansas and the
storm-swept districts. Local chap-
tra ordinarily are equippe thandle
tornado disasters, it was ex~e but
mnoney, food and medicines will be for-
warded, if necesahry. e
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ps,SheSays
iI RePd what i noted artist

I more vamps.
e days. There *re too many
are the cadie of the social
nons preached about. Why
he national outdoor sports, of
vamps."

Authors'Names
Came Too High
Book Fair Patrons WM-
ing to Bty Zforts But

Ntot Uignatures.
Visitors to the Authors' Bee

Fair last week at the New Willard
were willing to pay the pries ef
the author's book. as she emered
it for sale from behind her booth.
but as high as $16 fot the author's
autograph imseribed in the book.
well that wee tee much to ask.
Many attended 94 Book #Fair

with the understammg that av-
thers - wed ategeh ek .-

works. They disovered. much to
their chagrin, that authors were
charging extra for autographs. The
prices ranged anywhere from ,$5
to $15 and were fixed at the value
the author placed on her name.
Dven if the sales were condueted

for the benefit of the Professioal
Opportunfity Service of the fangue
of .Amqrlan Penween. charging
extra for autographs oessiderabiy
disgruntled the visitors.

090A D(PETS
END CONFERENC

Two-Day Session of Aienists
Discusses Treatmnt for

War Unbalanced.
Specialists in the treatAent of men-

tal diseases completed a two-day on-
forence held in Washington last night.
The conference was called at the re-

quest of Uel W. Lamkin. director of
the Federal Board for Vocational
Education. who summoned the mnedical
msen to, discuss problemas connected
with the training or boldier. and sal-
or. of the great war who are suffer-
ing from mental and nervous dis-
abilities.
The United State Public Hedlth

Seawee and the Bureau of War Risk
Insurance were represented by ten
of the Distlect specialists, and an
equal number represented the Federal
Board. In addition to these men were
Dr. Thomnas W. Salmon of the Na-
tional Society for Mental Hygiene, Dr.
Douglas A. Thorn of Boston and Dr.
Sanger Brown of New York.
Various sub-commnittees were ap-

pointed and maade recomendations on
the immediate needs of disabled sol-
dier., relative .to the methods by
whiclt they should be trained. Three
permanent ommaaittee, wore appointed
to make extensive studies of the best
types of training fer men of mental
and nervous disabllities. The com-
mittees will stutay In Boston, Chicago
and St. Louis and will issue their re-
ports at another conference to be held
in Washington In three months.

BAND CONCERT
MONDAY, AT 2 P. K.

AT A U SACKSH*

March--"With Shot and Shell"
erta Te "i..a

Pevtt." All et grasies.

BlueDaue".........heam
....................ei
<en".i*eatr"."...s.mot.

(d)l eed Miht Aaate re-
and Scenes frem Lebesgia"

M5VIaa. ==.The m ana ar ,

nJ0

as0 0 M4-ags*( -

Z ma8,4MEIANE,
Y hen tetri n--- I-a-- areasweq stive billr inte-

0whi win deI
of the Distriot

0he iestag ota tax law.
.M proet plan..f a peren

.ub"sh S reuidat of WashM toI
ta te t meathe 7111the"::r L dhe me uiiae t.oMee.

U be aompielas against -the 1e1y be
will be reeulned to show snder sth
tha be Is a reident of sene' eth-
-urlilIsoe a has actually pai a

...-" tax thre.
Under the present ystom. is a res-

dant does net declare his perseal
tose the assessor a toe oi
I, taMag his odu f lving anel
Meaumloymeot as a standard of
saet how much personal property be
psmamen Tis 'aria has beo
shows to be wrens I* many eses. be.
case if a pea lives in a emsmial
manner be will not be taged as mass
as one who lives is freer style.

It has been demonstrated in many
Instances that persons who have pali
the tax levied by the assessor have
deliberately refrained from deelar-
lag their personal property.

If the assessor puts a tax that is
toe high. they knew they ean contest
It. and if he puts a tax that Is low,
they pay it and my nothing about It.
Others cleam they arb residents of
other plasm and refuses t pay a per-
sonal tax at all. The assessor has to
take their word.

TAME UP MRWA/T SALES.
Another matter that Is now engag-

lag the attention of the commission-
ore is the sattor of eal estate sales.
At the preest time it costs the Dis-
triet government $1,W a year to
aseertain the amount of money pal-I
for real estate in the daily sales.
wieb information Is used by them to
adjnet the assessments of property.
Several years ago agitation was start-
ed to have the true value mentioned
in every sale of property. 3'he real
totate dealers fought this plan and
it was defeated. They claim It would
I^" busineSo.
Under the proposed new plan every

sae ef real estate sade In the Die-
triet would have to be reported to
the assessor with the actual consider-
&tis. Unlike the true value plan.
however, the informatien would be
.ao-idental and for the use ot the
massaeer only. being treated s aft
Income tax tearn.
In the Distriet assessor's ofie at

the present time. ye m re do-
ailed to look up the real te salei
and by fguring the revenue stamps
afixed so the deed of ale make out
te musy eensiderations that pass.

TMT DAM~ SIU
ET ONIEPRtA

Ten-Yew-OM Mae Tracey Per-
forms As Mad of Erin.

Dreesed is the aostuese of an
Irish maid, ten-year-oM MIas Tracey.
daughter of Mrs. Re" and Joseph
-. Tracey, of 01 2 street southeast,
la SA starred is a danse nt ii an
etertanment in onnaga Hall.
2%o PttIe dancer was roundly ap-

plaud" in the show given by the
Pasla Plars Conecil of the Aner-
was Asseoatio for the Recognition
of the Irish tepublle for the benedt
of Irish relief. She attends Ut. Ce-
cia's 'Aeademy hero.
Tn ew empris d slasing. daato.

ad several se-e"t heteeno.

Casher Short $50,000.
CHARLESION. W. Va., April 17.-

An alleged shortage of between
50,000- and $'0,000 in the accounts of
W. F. Osborne, cashier of the Firt
National Bank of Glendemniag, was
revealed when Osborne was arraigned
-efore a Federal cosnmissioner on a
charge of meaking false entries.
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Mrs. Lester uAman Heads

Group to Raise Funds for
. Visiting Seeety.

Pormatis of an ereamaisen et
the Jewish women of Weeking.te to
aid the instructive Visiting Nure
Bociety in Its drive for 10011 the
week of April 24-30 was aseomsd
today by Mrs. Coreeras %hem. ehair-
an of the $5.0O eamp=e= g
The group ot Jewie woms Is

being organised by MS. I. I. I.
Ie. a doter of Mr, Cart GO-

Smith,who isa smember of the bos
of-manager 'of the Instrautive TW-
Iting Nurse Society. The ebm
of the group will be Hmn. IASr
Neuman. and Mrs. Lues wO SUP'
Oe vise ehabmm. Sub-hlmn g
be eiqpW at a smeoWn to be U

e-%sy merin.
The 911tmm"A"r braImm olmw

ssts of ffteen womesn prmim I
varees civic charitas agaenta w
the organlsatlen will be iSSIendI
thirty at the meeting Td~ SWIMS
Ing. This grop will ee-wm
with the men's orgamms t be Om .-

ering the devratowa dUmet 41
Washingto dyilng the waf 4 m
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chairman; Mrs.' Mitm 1 am

ois sinmheImerr. ra m ago
It Mrs. 1tanley 01 mo
Fulton Drytawski. Mrs. MDO
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